April 2012

Staff Publications

Professor Chen Zhi, Head of Chinese Language and Literature
- 陳致，《余英時訪談錄》，北京：中華書局，2012。

Professor Martha Cheung, Chair Professor of Translation and Director of Centre for Translation

Dr. Martin Choi, Associate Professor of Chemistry

Professor Eva Man, Acting Director of Academy of Visual Arts and Professor of Humanities

Dr. Alfred Tan, Head of Knowledge Transfer Office

Staff Presentations

Professor Chen Zhi, Head of Chinese Language and Literature
- 於二零一二年十二月一日在香港浸會大學舉辦的「簡帛‧經典‧古史」國際論壇上發表論文〈《詩經》與金文成語釋例（五）「不顯不承」與「不僭」、「不競」〉。
- 於二零一二年一月十五日在香港教育學院舉辦的「香港語言學家系列講座」上演講，題為「金文中的成語與韻語」。
- 於二零一二年三月七日在香港浸會大學中國傳統文化中心舉辦的《經典與文化》系列講座上演講，題為「詩經與簡周禮樂文化」。
- 於二零一二年四月十一日在北京清華大學歷史系演講，題為「《詩經》與簡周禮樂文化」。
Dr. David Chung, Associate Professor of Music
• presented a paper entitled “Some telling images of French baroque harpsichord music” at the 2012 Joint Meeting and Festival of the Midwestern and Southeastern Historical Keyboard Societies held from 21 to 25 March 2012 in Ohio, U.S..

Dr. Camille Deprez, Research Assistant Professor of Academy of Film of School of Communication
• presented a paper entitled “The Films Division of India (1948-1964): The early days and the influence of the British film tradition” at the Documentary Film- Hong Kong-Grierson international conference held from 9 to 10 January in Hong Kong Baptist University.

Dr. Amy Lee, Associate Professor of English Language and Literature
• presented a paper entitled “Getting Personal: fictionalizing the individual voices from history” at the Second Asian Conference on Literature and Librarianship held from 5 to 8 April 2012 in Osaka, Japan.

Dr. Wayne Liang, Assistant Professor of English Language and Literature
• 於二零一二年一月十四日至十五日在台北舉行的第十六屆口筆譯教學國際學術研討會上發表論文，題為「中國現代文學英譯之社會學面相——以《阿 Q 正傳》為例」。

Professor Lo Ping-cheung, Associate Dean of Arts and Professor of Religion and Philosophy
• presented a paper entitled “Warfare Ethics in Sunzi’s Art of War? — Historical Controversies and Contemporary Perspectives” at the American Philosophical Association Pacific Division 86th Annual Meeting held from 4 to 7 April 2012 in Washington, U.S..

Professor Terry Yip, Professor of English Language and Literature
• presented a paper entitled “Body and Self: Sexuality in Twentieth-Century Chinese Literature” at the 2nd Biannual Irish Sexuality Studies Conference held from 8 to 10 March 2012 in Ireland.

Dr. Ellen Zhang, Assistant Professor of Religion and Philosophy
• presented a paper entitled “A Challenge to Just War Thinkings: Why Would Laozi Say ‘No’ to Punitive Expeditions” at the American Philosophical Association Pacific Division 86th Annual Meeting held from 4 to 7 April 2012 in Washington, U.S.